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Eurooean Cgmmunlty  Offer  lq Agr!cultura 
1.  tntroduct ton 
At  the  Mid-term  review,  participants  have  agreed  on  the  long  term 
objective  to  Drovlde  for  substantial  progressive  reductions  In 
agricultural  SUDDOrt  and  protection,  sustained  over  an  agreed 
period of  ttme.  The  agreement  was  reconfirmed at  the  last meeting 
of  the  TNC  on  July  28. 
2.  Substance of  the  european  Community  Offer 
The  community  Is  prepared  to  reduce  Its support  and  protection  by 
30%  for  ~aln products.  More  specifically,  this  lmptrest 
a  reduction of  support  by  30X,  expressed  by  an  Aggregate Measure 
of  Support  CAMS)  as  explained  below; 
-the tarlfflcation of  certain  border  measures  and  a  concomitant 
reduction  of  the  fixed  component  resulting  therefrom.  together 
with  a  corrective  factor;  1;he  tarlfflcation  being  subject  to 
rebalancing; 
-a concomitant  adJustment  of  export  restitutions. 
For  other  products,  for  which  the  calculation  of  an  Aggregate 
Measure of  SUDPOrt  Is not practicable. specific commitments witt  be 
taken  as explained  below. 
3.  Reduction  of Suoport 
The  Community  has  made  considerable  efforts  to  reduce  Its support 
since  1984.  At  the  Mid-Term  Review  It  has  been  recognized  that 
credit should be given  for  measures  Implemented  since the Punta del 
Este  declaration.  WhiCh  contributed  positively  to  the  reform 
programme.  Therefore.  the  reduetlon  will  be  calculated  from  1986. 
The  AMS  will  be expressed by  total  monetary value  for  the  followlhg 
groups  of  eommod It I es:  cerea  Is  ahd  rIce.  sugar.  o 1  1  seeds  and 
protein crops.  olive oil  and  livestock products. 
The  reductions of support.  which  remain  to  be  Implemented,  wrl 1  be 
spread  over  a  6-Year  period.  extending  from  the  marketing  years 
1991-92  to  the  marketing  years  1995-96.  In  principle,  the 
reduct Ions  wl  I r  be  made  In  equa I  1  nsta lments.  The  AMS  for  1986. 
1990  as  well  as  those  which  will  be  Implemented  In  the  marketing 
years j995-96 are given  In  Annex  lA. - 2  -
4.  Content' of  AM~ 
The  detal Is  of  calcula:tlng  the  AMS  have  been  explained  In  the 
different Community  submissions.  In  particular  In  Its working paper 
on  a  draft agreement  wfth  re~ard to agricultural  support.  In  order 
to  mate  the  measurement  of  support  Independent  from  movements  of 
world martet  ~rices,  a  fixed  reference price based  on  1986  to  1988 
data  has  been  used.  The  policy  eoverage  Includes  price  support, 
dfrect  support  and  Input  subsidies.  The  AMS  does  not  cover 
disaster  assistance.  domestic  food  ald.  marketing support.  general 
services,  resource  retirement  l:)togrammes.  Investment  aids, 
programmes  for  stockpiling  food  reserves. 
5.  products  for  w~lch the Calculation of  the  AM$  Is nQt 
.ru:::J.tCtlcable 
There  are  products which  attract  support  without  or  In  addition  to 
border  protection  and  which  are  not  suitable  for.  an  AMS 
calculation.  ~urthermore.  support  for  these  Products  which  cover 
only a  minor  part of  International  trade  In  general  has not  been  as 
marked  as  for  AMS  products.  These  products  may  be  d I  v r ded  Into 
those  for  which  production  aid  Is  being  ~aid  and  those  for  Which 
price  support  (Withdrawal  of  products  or  storage)  Is  complemented 
by  border  measures.  The  first  group  Includes  seeds  for  sowing. 
textf I  e  pI ants  ( f  I ax,  hemp.  cot ton).  hops.  tobacco.  as  we I 1  as 
fruits  and  vegetables  for  processing.  The  second  group  Includes 
fruits and  vegetables and  wine. 
Support  for  the  first  category  Is  calculated  on  the  basis  of 
production  ald.  For  the  second  category  support  is  calculated  on 
the  basis of  the  border  measure  without  adding  the  expenditure  for 
additional  price  support  because  It  Is  part  of  the  market  price 
support  as  provided  by  the  border  measure.  The  Community  Is 
prepared  to  reduce  support  as  expressed  In  this  way  by  10%.  The 
amounts  for  the  two  categories  In  1986  and  1990  and  In  the 
marketing  year  1995-96 are  to 'be  found  In  Annex  lB. 
6.  Freeze of Syooort 
The  Community  Is prepared  to  freeze  the overal 1  level  of support  on 
the  basis of  1986.  Including  those  policies  which  are  not  subject 
to  a  reduction  commitment.  The  overall  aggregate  support  In  1986 
stood at 96.532 Mlo  ECU. 
7.  Comollance  with  Commitment 
The  Community will  comply  with  the  commitment  to  reduce  support  by 
reducing  Its support  prices,  by  reducing expenditure  for  non  market 
price support measures or  by  ta~lng other  measures,  including  those 
reducJng  production.  which  will  reduce  total  AMS. 
I ,-
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8.  Border  ProtectlonC1) 
The  reduction  of  support  as  offered  by  the  Community  wfll  provide 
for  a  reduct I on  of  border  protect  1  on.  However.  In  order  to  make 
the  reduction of support  more  effective.  the  Community  Is  prepared 
to  transform  border  protection  measures.  which  are  not  normal 
tariff  duties.  Into  tariff  eQuivalents  (fixed  components)  under 
certain  conditions  as  specified  In  Its submission  of  December  20. 
1989.  The  reduction  wtlf  be  made  once  a  year  and  by  an  absolute 
amount  which  reflects the  Incidence  of  the  SMU  reduction. 
9.  CaJculatlon of  the  EIYtd  Comoonent 
Fixed  components  have  been  calculated  as  the  difference  between  a 
representative world  market  or  an  Import  price on  an  average  basis 
for  1986  to  1988  and  the  average  Community  support  price  (In  most 
eases the  Intervention price)  Increased  by  10~ for  the  same  period. 
In  most  cases  the  fixed  components  are  well  below  the  average 
variable  levies  for  the  period  1986  to  1988.  The  fixed  components 
are  calculated  for  a  limited number  of  upl lot  products•.  For  other 
products  coefficients  as  applied  by  the  Community  have  been  used 
whenever  possible. 
In  rts submission of  December  20,  1989,  the  CommunitY  has  proposed 
to  transform  also deficiency  payments  Into  tariff equivalents.  The 
CommunitY  recognizes  that  this  can  lead  In  eertaih  cases  to  ~rice 
increases  which  may  negativelY affect  consumption.  It  Is therefore 
proposed  that  only  part  of  the  deficiency  payments  should  be 
tarlffied. 
10.  Corrective Factor 
In  general.  the  fixed  component  wl  I I  be  completed  by  a  corrective 
factor  which  will  offset  all  currency  fluctuations  and  certain 
market price fluctuations  from  the  reference  price  (average  1988 to 
1988)  according to a  formula explained  in  Annex  IV.  For offsetting 
currencY  fluctuations  a  fiXed  exchange  rate wl II  be  used. 
11.  Rebalancing 
The  CommunitY  has  always  made  It  clear  that  tarlfflcatfon  Is  only 
acceptable  If  serious  desequlllbrla  which  exist  In  sup~ort  a.nd 
protection ean  be  corrected.  Therefore,  the  Community  proposes  to 
Introduce  tariff  equivalents  derived  from  maize  for  ol l$eeds, 
protein  crops.  corn  g I uten  feed  and  other  res I dues  from  starch 
manufacture  and  derived  from  barley  for  other  non-grain  feed 
Ingredients with  tariff  qUotas  based on  the  average of  19SS  to  1988 
(1)  See  also global  EEC  offer of  December  20,  1989. ----·------------~-----+-·-····· 
I. 
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Imports.  The  tariff  rata  for  Imports  under  the  tariff  quotas  wil I 
~e  S~ for  non-grain  feed  Ingredients  and  for  oilseeds  and  12%  for 
other  products.  These  tariffs will  be  Introduced progressively  in 
Installments of one third every  two  years  to  reach  the  final  levels 
at  the  end  of  the  1996/1996  campaign.  The  deficiency  payment  will 
be  reduced  accordingly  and  converted  Into  a  maximum  amount  of aid. 
The  corrections  that  the  Community  Is  proposing  are  set  out  in 
Annex  11. 
12.  Access  Commitments 
The  fixed  components  as  Indicated  In  Annexes  II  and  Ill  will  be 
bound  subJect  to  the  application of  the  eorrectlve  factor. 
Subject  to  Its proposals on  rebalancing,  the  Community  is  prepared 
to  bind all  Its tariffs which  have  not  been  bound. 
13.  Processed  Products 
For  a  number  of  processed  products,  the  CommunIty  app I I es  border 
and  Internal  support measures whlch  offset the difference of prices 
between  the  International  market  and  the  Community  market  of  basic 
commodities  Incorporated  In  these  products.  The  Community  wll 1 
raJ')Iaee  the  existing  Import  charges  by  fixed  components  derived 
from  the  fixed  components  and  the  corrective  factors  applied  for 
the  basic  commodities.  The  coefficients  used  wl!l  be  the  same  as 
ap~:~II&d  by  the  Community  now.  In  addition,  the  Community  1rriii 
reduce  tariffs  for  these  products  to  the  extent  foreseen  for 
industrial  products. 
Internal  support  for  processed  products.  aimed  at  offsetting  the 
difference  of  prices  between  the  International  market  and  the 
community  market of basic commodities  Incorporated.  will  be  limited 
to  this difference. 
14.  Export  Competition 
The  proposed  reduct I on  of  support  and  protect I on  wii 1  lead  to  a 
considerable  reduction of export subsidies  In  global  expenditure  as 
well  as  In  unit  terms  on  the  assumption  that  world  market  prices 
remain  stable. 
In  addition.  the  Community  remains  committed  to  Its  earl ler 
proposals: 
-The  Introduction  of  dlsclpl lnes  under  which  the  level  of  export 
subsidies  may  not  exceed  the  difference  between  the  exporter's 
domestic  price  and  the  world  market  orlce  which  could  be 
calculated  on  the  basis  of  predetermined  eriterla  (fob  US-Gulf 
for  EC  wheat  for  example). 
The  level  of  an  export  subsidy  should  not  In  any  event  exceed 
the  Import  charge  applied  on  the  same  product  when  imported  Into 
the  exporting  country. 
-The  enforcement  of  the  notion  of  "equitable"  market  share  In 
Article  XVI  GATT. - 5  -
-The  limitation  of  the  subsidies  appl ted  to  exports  of 
agricultural  commodities  Incorporated  tn  processed  products  to 
the  difference  between  the  domestic  and  world  market  prices  of 
the agricultural  products  concerned. 
-~xtenslon  of  the  OECD  uconsensus"  on  export  credits  to 
agricultural  products  and  Its  Incorporation  Into  the GATT. 
Improved  rules  and  dlsclpl tnes  regarding  coneesstonal  sales  and 
food  ald. 
The  Community  would  commit  Itself not  to  Introduce  export subsidies 
for  commodities  for  which  they  have  not  been  applied  In  the  past. 
As  regards export subsidies.  the  Community  Is  ready  to quantifY  the 
results  flowing  from  the  reduction  In  Internal  support.  the 
limiting  of  subsidies  to  the  level  of  Import  charge  and  the 
effective  Implementation; of  the  principle  of  equitable  market 
shares.  In  the course of  the negotiation  and  In  the  I lght  of  these 
results.  the  Community  will  be  able  to  reevaluate  this 
quantification. 
15.  o~erall  Balanc~ of  concessions 
The  offer  Is  being  made  on  the  understanding  that  other 
~artlclpants, particularly those with main  Interest  In agricultural 
production and trade. will  submit  equivalent offers.  The  Community 
reserves  the  right  to  assess  the overall  balance of  concessions  In 
the agricultural  field  as well  as  for  the negotiations  as  a  whole. 
It reserves the right to modifY  Its offer  If  this becomes  necessary 
In order  to  achieve  a  balanced result. ANN& lA 
StM.WtY  OF  A  30% RE::leri<N <FFER. <N  INIERNAL  SUProRT  (1) 
1  2  3  4  5  6 
Products  Total  SdJ  Total ~  O.ffored  total  Difference  between  Difference  be~en 
level  In  level  in  SvlJ  1 eve l  in.  1986  and  1995  total  1990  and  1995  total 
1986  1990  1995  fM.J  hvelB  S:VV  1  eve 1s 
(198.6  - 301o) 
Cereals  (2) + rice  15  621  13  424  10  935  4  686  2  489 
Olive oil  3  450  3  170  2.  415  1  035  155 
O!lseeds  and  protein 
c:ropa  (3)  3  047  3 198  2  133  914  1  065 
Sugar  beet  3  017  2  591  2  112  ~OS  479 
Livestock  sector  (4)  40  701  36  227  28  491  12  210  1  736 
-- ----~-- -- ------ -·-· -----~  ---- --- --
(1)  Indicated runounts  vnll have  to be  adjusted at  a later stage for production ln East Oennany  (GDR). 
(2)  Includes  cannon~eat,  durum~eat, barley, maize,  oatap  rye  and  sorghum. 
(3)  Includes  rapeseed,  sunfl~rseed, flaxseed,  soyabeans,  peas,  beans  And  lupin&. 
(4)  Includes ~ole ndlk,  bee£  and  veal,  shec~at, pl~at, poultr~at and  eggs. 
Total  &v1J 
Mi o  cannerc i a  1 ECUs 
7 
Annual  support  change 
to  achieve  target 
4p~ 
5,3% 
7,  89'o 
4,0% 
4.  7% 
r"\ 
~ ANNEX.  18 
SQ.M\RY  OP  A 10J, REil.D'ICN  OOFER  (}.!  IN11!RNAL  SUPP<Rr  ( 1) 
1  2  3  4  5  6 
Total  Total  Offered  total  Difference  betw&en  Difference  be~cn 
support  support  support  level  1986  and  1995  total  1990  and  19~5 total 
level  in.  level  in  in 1995  support  levels  support  levels 
1986  1990  (1986  ~  10%) 
:Products with 
production aid (2)  2  155  2 253  1  950  205  398 
.Products 'Which 
receive  border 
protection and 
price support 
1 - Fni  t+vegetablea(3)  13  568  16  859  12  212  l  356  4  650 
I  - Wi.ne  ---~-~J~!~-
3  840  4  853  539  (1 013) 
-
~-- -- - -
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
Indicated wroounts  ~11 have  to  be  adjusted at a  later stage for production in East Genmany  (GDR). 
Includes  seeds  for  s~ng, cotton,  ~~. flax  fibre,  sil~nns, hops,  tobacco,  fruit for prooosaing 
(poaches,  plums,  pears,  dried grapes  and  figs)  and  vegotables·for processing  (tomatoes  and potatoea). 
Includas  apples, pears,  apricots,  cherries,  peaohes,  table grapes,  plwma,l~ns, clanantinoa, ~darins, 
oranges,  cucumbers,  courgettes,  artlchokes,  tamatoes. 
Total  support 
Mio  canncrcial  OCUs 
7 
Annual  support  change i 
to achieve  target 
2,9% 
6.3% 
0,0% 
satsuma.s, 
,......... 
..,J 
'-""' 
I 
I ANNEX  II 
TARIFF  EQUIVALENTS  FOR  AMS  PRODUCTS 
I 
I 
I 
1 
Product 
Amounts  fn  commercial  ECUs 
Levy 
0  88-88 
TE  (1) I 
1990  1 
Comments 
1--------------------~--------L-------~~------------~--- Itcreals &Dctor/t 
!Common  wheat 
(Maize 
I Bar ley 
I Rye 
:oats 
(Buckwheat 
!Millet 
!Canary seed 
:sorghum 
· I  Durum  wheat 
!Other cereals 
!Wheat  flour 
fRye  flour 
:wheat groats 
(Blce/t 
(Long  rfce  : 
I  whol IY  milled 
I  husk:ed 
1  paddy 
:Round  rrce  : 
f  who I ly  ml lied 
I  husk:ed 
1  paddy 
!Broken  rice 
f 
I SUgar  {1 00  k:g 
IWhfte  sugar 
lRaw  sugar 
I 
c 
'  durum  1 
conunonf 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
(Olive oJI/1QP  l<g 
I 
195,7 
182,4 
188,2 
172.8 
150,2 
71,3 
123,7 
32,0 
190,8 
260,7 
71.3 
291,2 
258,9 
420,7 
312,8 
752,0 
461,0 
369.0 
548,7 
402,6 
322~0 
199,8 
54,2 
45,4 
148,5 
146,8 
144,7 
144,7 
138,9 
57,9 
86,8 
21,7 
146,8 
230,5 
57,9 
268,0 
262,7 
417,4 
290,3 
678,9 
488.4 
374.8 
678,9 
468,4 
374,8 
199,6 
48,0 
38,4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11  x  barley 
10,96 x barley 
10,40 x barley 
10.60  x  barley 
:o, 15  x barley 
11  x mal2e 
I 
11  x  buckwheat 
l1,4xc.wheat+S0,15ECUl 
l1,4krye+60,15ECU  I 
l1,65d.wheat+60.15ECUl 
11,55c.wheat+60.15ECUI 
I 
I 
1  derIved  I ntenr.~  pr Ice 1 
I 0.  69  x  who 1  I  y 
10.80  X husk:ed 
I) 
()same  as for  long 
I )rice 
:} 
10.294  X  who I IY 
lml I led  (long) 
I 
155.6  lextstrng  levy+ 
:consumption aid 
!(~ 86-88  ;  80.9) 
(1)  The.TE  shown  wfll  be  applied  In  Spain  and  Portugal  without 
preJudice  to the  temporary mandatory measures  resulting 
from  the Accession Treaty. 
Monetary  eom~ensatory amounts  may  be  applied  temporarily  for 
certain Member  States  rn  order  to take  rnto account  adjustments 
fn  exchange  rates. Product 
r 
•------------------~L-------~~------~~----------------- 1Beef/yea!/100~a (2) 
I  Carcasses.~ fresh 
l  frozen 
!Live animals 
1Sheeomeatt100 kg  (3) 
lC~rcasses. fresh 
:  frozen 
IPJgmeat/100  lea 
!carcasses.  fresh 
IPoultry/100 kg 
183 % chickens 
170% chickens 
l65 % ch  1  ck:Ans 
180 % turkey 
173  % tur!cey 
185 % ducks 
l70 % duercs 
163 % dUCks 
182  % geese  I 
175 % geese  I 
!Guinea  fowls  :f 
!Eggs  In  shell  I 
ITUrkey/geeses)Hatch.  I 
!Other  )eggs  I 
!Chicken chicles  I 
!Geese/turkey chfcks  I 
IDa I rylt  (2)  :SMP  ., 
!Butter  I 
!Whey  powder  I 
lWhole  mllk powder  I 
IOOndens.mflk.  unsweetl 
I  sweet 
IEmmental 
IBIUtWefned 
IPatmlglano 
I Cheddar 
I GoUda 
:Lactose 
(1)  The  TE  shown  wflr  be  applied  In Spain  and  Portugal  without 
preJudice to the  temporary mandatory measures  resulting from 
the Accession Treaty. 
Monetary  compensatory amounts  may  be  applied  temporarily for 
certain Member  States  IN  order  to  take  lhto account  adJustmehts 
In  exchange rates. 
(2)  Within existing tariff quotas  Import  charges shall  not  exceed 
those  to which  the Community  Is  arre~dy committed. 
(3)  The  t~rlff treatment  for  quantities at present subject  to self-
restraint agreements will  be  maintained within corresponding quotas. 
(q) ·-----------·--------
Product 
- 3-
AmOunts  In  eonunerctal  ECUs 
l,evy 
0  86-88 
TE  (1) I 
1990  I 
Comments 
r_·  --------------~------~------~------------- \Rebalancing 
lProteln§  :  (t) 
lSoya  beans 
I  Rape  and  co I :r:a  seeds 
!SUnflower  seeds 
I  Peas 
!Beans 
101 Ieake 
!Flours and  meal$  of 
tmeat 
!Flours and  mears of 
lfish 
:orred fodder 
!Concentrated protern 
tMangolds.  •wedes. 
!fodder roots 
fNon=graln  feed 
llngredlent!J ctl 
!COrn  gluten  feed 
land other  residues 
!from starch 
!manufacture 
I> 40 % protein 
I< 40 % protein 
!Brewing  and 
ldlstllfJng dregs 
!Manioc: pellets 
I  other 
tBeet  pulp 
I Citrus pel let$ 
!Uolasses 
free  D 
free  I) 
free  f) 
3  ~  I 
3%  I) 
free  I) 
free  ) 
) 
2%  ) 
) 
free  ) 
15 %  ) 
9  X  ) 
571,0(est>l 
free  I 
free  I 
192,2 
,188,2 
I  free 
I  free 
I  o.a 
I 
146,8  11  x  mal2e 
I 
I 
293,6  1)2  X mal%e 
I)TE+customs duties 
I 
I 
I 
293,6  12  x maize 
JTE  +  customs  duty 
499,8  12xma I  Zl!t+206, 24  ECU 
353,0  l1xmal~e+20B,24 ECU 
144,7  11xbarrey 
I 
I 
147.7  l1xbarley+3,43  ECU 
144,7  l1xbar ley 
144.7  J1xbar ley 
144,7  11Xbarley 
144.7  : 1xbar ley 
'----------------~--------~------~-----------------
(1)  The  TE  shown  will  be  applied  In  Spain  and  Portugal  without 
prejudice to the  temporary mandatory measures  resultlng from 
the Accession Treaty. 
Monetary  compensatory  amounts  may  be  applied  temporarily for 
certain Uember  States  rn order  to  take  Into account  adjustments 
In exchange  rates. -4-
In  the  framework  of  rebalancing  the  following  tariff quota8.are to be 
opened 
----------------
--------------------------------------------------------~-- Hs 
07131090 
2090 
5090 
07141010 
1099 
2090 
9019 
9090 
12010090 
12060090 
12060090 
12021090 
2000 
12030000 
12040090 
12071090 
2090 
4090 
6090 
9190 
9290 
9991 
9999 
12141000 
Product 
Peas and  beans  (not  for  sowing) 
Manioc.  arrowroot  and  similar 
roots and  tubers 
Quant lty 
(000 t) 
884 
7.181(2)1 
Soyabeans  (not  for  sowrng)  13.181 
Rape  and colza seeds,  467 
(not  for  sowing) 
Sunflower  seeds  (not  for  sowing)!  198 
Ground  nuts,  other  orr  seeds  921 
and  oleaginous fruits. other 
than  castor oil  seeds,  mustard 
seeds and  seeds  for  sowing 
Swedes.  mangolds.  fodder  roots,  187 
9010  hay,  lucerne,  clover etc 
9090 
8  " 
ax 
12% 
---------''---------------~-...__  ____  ._ji..------l' 
(1)  The  quantity shown  does  not  InclUde  Imports  from  ACP  countries.  sueh 
imports wll I  not  be subject  to tariff quotas. 
(2)  Taking  account of allocatron Uhder  present specific agreements  and 
subject  to existing customs duties. 
·--·-- ----HS 
17031000 
9000 
I  - 23011000 
I  2000 
23031019 
··--------------· 
- 5-
Product 
Molasses 
Flours. meals and  pellets of 
meat  or meat  offals. of  fish atcl 
Residues of starch manufacture 
1090  and similar  residues 
23032011 
2013 
2019 
23099091 
23033000 
23040000 
23050000 
23061000 
2000 
3000 
4000 
5000 
6000 
9011 
9093 
9099 
23069091 
23089030 
23089090 
Beet  pulp 
Br~wlng or distill lng  dregs 
an'd  waste 
Ollcaka. other  than of germ 
of maize 
Olleake of  germ  of maize 
Pomace  or marc  of fruit,  other 
than grapes 
Other  by-products of a  kind 
used  In  animal  feeding 
Quant tty 
(000  t) 
2.846 
901 
4.544 
546 
738 
15.472 
2.098 
1.480 
357 
Rate  (ad 
Valorem) 
G% 
12 X  ·  I 
6  % 
12 " 
12  % 
G% 
6% 
(1)  The  quantity shown  does not  Include  Imports  from  ACP  countries.  such 
Imports wtlf not  be subJect  to tariff quotas. 
(n-) _;.;::: .. ::: 
~  - -....) 
Produo' 
I 
·-~-'""'  ~n@: lVJlhl 
lTc.bie wiae 
Ul,2S vol,  not 
I bottled 
r 
:Dried &r&pll 
IBlll  CODe 
ISv.l~ua• 
1 
I 
IProoesaed  oherriea 
;BlJJtOO .q 
lCaaaed, 1ri  ~h ngar 
I 
I 
I 
I 
DRIJlF  ·JQJJW.Jtm RJl  WJNB,  PRVIT »>J VSJBI'AII.!S 
Calllllrolal IDJI 
IBiltQ'  - l  11 (lJI 
lprlDI  I  1f90 
C....at• 
f86  h  U  I 
S'];,t3 
1.215,9 
76,0 
I  39,0 
l  462,8 
I 
I 
38,0 
I 
i 
D Ta.rlff  eCJUlYI.lenU  apply 01117  co  . 
0  thole prodlleta-•ioh an baport6Cl 
I) at prioaa below the  entry price. 
0 
D 
I) For procbacta  utuing at a  price 
:) belGrt tho  ent'fY price,  tho 1E 'Will 
I) be 2111Mlu.lated  according  to  hvel o! 
I) prlo11. 'Jho  enuy priGes will be 
I) moclulaud  aooordlnt  to aeaaORII  and 
I) staao  of  processing. 
:> 
I) 
t) 
:  I 
IF~tt aad  veretablea:
1 
tlDJilOO leg 
I) 
j  :) 
I  ')  I  I 
62,7  I  29,7  I) 
56,9  :  29.7  :) 
112,8  I  28,~  I) 
156,2  I  34,2  I) 
91,6  I  16,3  I) 
1Applea 
IPoar1 
I.Apritot• 
:aaerriea 
lPeaolaea 
ITabh ,,.,.. 
fP1-
U..-a 
tOrua•• 
:  a.u ohru fral  t 
IOIOIIIItera 
lCollrpUII 
IAr'tlllaatet 
:TaatoN 
57,0  :  12,0  l) 
72,2  I  12,9  :) 
62,2  I  32,0  I) 
37,2  :  8,9  :> 
67,5  I  13,2  I) 
135,1  I  62,~  I) 
73,0  I  19,0  I) 
100,0  :  21,6  l) 
:  223,6  t t.a,a  :> 
I  •  I  I  : 
(i}'J'ho  rlcluotl0111  of'm Ill- &rt  lO  H  sad• ill tJae --1:-ry prloa. 
i  -. 
' 
·;,· ·:::-:· ...•  ::;':;;·:  .. =-··.=- '.,:. ;:::;=::::;.-.:;::::'!! :,:;:;,.;·:;;;,.:·.·,::::·!':···.·•: 0  . ·:·::=:=:·;:;::;:·:';':":';:::;:;.;:-:=:;:,:;·. ;.;:;;::-:·::,:;:,:;::,:;:;;,  •.  :;:;:;::,:,,~,:·:;.>:  ;::;:.;::-;::.;::>:::::;:;'; :=.·:::::0::  :=:::=::.~:::':';:: .• :.:·fh:··.;.:;::::t:, .. ;>.!:i::.:·.··<:' .· ._:::.:,.,  :  -:·  -····'  :=:::~:: ,,:::~;:::=  .•  ;:;:::-..,  ..  :,;:::!·,~ NONE OF THE PAGES IN THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENT WERE LABELLED 
ANNEX Ill.  THE PREVIOUS PAGE MIGHT BE ANNEX Ill, BUT WE CAN'T BE 
SURE. -- -- -~--- ----------- ------~-------------
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ANNEX  IV 
§ublect:  The  correctlve~factor and  the  franchise  In the .EC  proposal. 
A  corrective  factor  will  be  applied  for  world  market  fluctuations  Which  go 
beyond  limits  as  Indicated  below.  World  rnark:et  fluctuations  are  viewed  for 
the  product  concerned  as  the  deviation of  any  observed  world  mark:et  In  time 
agatnst  the external  reference price of the  base  period 1988 to 1988. 
The  corrective  factor  wf II  entirely  Include  price  fluctuations  caused  by 
currency  fluctuations.  The  exchange  rate  effects  on  world  markets  can  be 
Isolated  by  using  a  constant  exchange  rate  of  the  ECU  against  the  foreign 
currency  concerned  of  the  base  period  1988  to  1988.  For  example,  the  fixed 
exchange  rate for  the  ECU  against  the  us  dollar eQuals  to 1.0991. 
This  factor  wl I I  correct  30%  of  non-monetary  fluctuations  of  world  mark:et 
prices  within  the  i lmrts  of  price  movements  up  to  30%  In  relation  to  the 
reference price  Indicated below. 
Limits  Franchise  COrrective  factor  !Impact of franchise 
lin X of reference 
!price 
I 
0  - 30%'  70%  30%  0  - 21% 
>  30%  0  100%  21% .. 
·:. 
·, 
... 
=.I 
r. 
::'  ~ 
.  I 
.I 
I 
.:l 
d 
-·~'"--- ~---~---·-·-~ 
-2-
(f5J 
The  external  reference  price  has  been  calculated  as  an  1988  to  1088  averaa• 
representative .world market  or  Import  price.  For  the  different  products.  the 
:fotlowlna reference prices have  been establlshedt 
1. Cereals 
Common  wheat 
Maize 
Barley 
Durum  wheat 
2.  Sugar 
Whl te sugar 
Raw  sugar 
3.  Dairy Sector 
Sklmmed~llk powder 
Butter 
4.  Rice 
long rice 
S.  Beef  and  veal 
Reference price ECU/t  average  1A98  to 1988 
92.2 
83.2 
72.4 
126.1 
195.0 
176.0 
695.0 
943.0 
205.0 
Beef  and  veal  carcases.  fresh  1348.0 
B.  Sheepmeat 
Frozen careases 
7.  Fruit  and  vegetables 
a)  Apples 
b)  Apricots 
e)  Cherries 
d)  Peaches 
e)  Lemons 
f)  Oranges 
g)  small  citrus fruit 
h)  Ar-tichoke 
I) Tomatoes 
J>  CUcumbers 
k)  Courgette 
f)  Table grapes 
m)  Pears 
n)  Plums 
1  423.0 
330.0 
843.3 
1  220.0 
753.0 
302.7 
283.0 
643.3 
713.3 
828.0 
726.7 
540.0 
450.3 
272,7 
593,4 